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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1221 Baltimore Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri 64105 
******************************************************************************** 
Your assistance is requested in the NAIA's effort to compile national 
!,'cords fo1- 1m~n's soccer. Please complete this fpnn at Uie concluc~ion of th•' 
19fi8 season. All gamtc·s, regular season and postseason, should be includ-~d in 
g:1me, season and c:aree1- records. 
On single game records indicate the date and opponent. F01- season recordc; 
indicate the number- of gamPs and year. For career records list the year-s 
ph1yed (j.e., ]97G80). Because the formula for figuring points has ch:mf~r:l 
during t!1e history of intercollegiate soccer, the formula Goals+ Assists 
shou 1 d be W3ed for t hesc career rccorclc~. 
PLEASE RETURN BY DEC. 2 TO: 
·----· 
NAIA COMM!INICATIONS, 1221 BAtTIMOHE, KANSAS CITY, MO 64105. 
******************************************************************************** 
Tnsti tut ion:----·-- Cec!a.rv;_Ue._~,e OH 
SCHOOL RECORDS -- MEN'S SOCCEH 
---------- -----------
Individual Records 
MOST GAMES PLAYED, CAHEER: 75 , J2a.111e G?x: __Jj7S -._.8.,_,I,____~ 
1:>a.ve. "bel.4.",ey ""· Ohio #Jorl~e,"' 1q73 
MOST GOALS SCOHED, GAME:_k__,_ EVAr,clyo :16Af;_J_':m..~_MA_(~e__-1-__ llf_7!' _________ _ 
MOST GOALS SCORED, SEASON: 27 , Do.ve,.. GresQt'"-¥ l'IJ,_g __ 
MOST GOALS SCOHED, CAFlliEH:_i1,, ___ LMq-'B_a1Lb~k. ___ _lj7_(--7_c._4_, ______ _ 
MOST ASSISTS, GAML: __ 5~e/ _H,u .. L ~riori. IN ___ lt--1.f- t84 ------· 
MOST ASS rsrs, SEASON: __ /_'i r-- -:fok f<..w.e~k. _______ Jq(p 7 ______________________ _ 
MOST ASSISTS, CAREER: __ ,?.7.,__Lf<l[,1,·'ift't¥n~::~s~·oi1}1µyi,,,;.- -,q7;3- ·-
MOST POINTS, GAME: _i~--3-.-L;;.)_ __ 6-_v~ ____ "'&._i1s_~-"-~_a_lon e_ __ ~ _ _1,z~- -· 
Mosr rornTs, SEASON: 32. ~",, f:,LJef[ 13owse~ /C/8( 
MOST POINTS, CAREEH: _ _LOB_~2J_,-)_ L11.,,, 'J,_gj_[ba._~ ____ l_q11- 14 -------
FEWEST GOALS AI.LOWED, SEASON: 12. Da.n Co llltts 04 3a.wteJ) 1qag 
rnwEsr GOALS ALLOWED, cAHEEH: 3 3 G_~__AI;_ikflJJi-9_axM)_ ___ ('j __ 1]_:7E __ 
MOST sHUrours, sEAsoN =-1'-----"-1>_,,aLLC"'"----S'--'-lv.....,_,s.....,h.......,er'-'--_ __,/,__,q'---'7__.4 _____ _ 
MOST SHUTOUTS, CAREER: __j_ ____ fuQt_....ge"----"-M-'-'-'--; 1-i-'-'"z:'-"-'-h-=-'e /_,_/ _ _____:_/ q-=-7~7_., 7---'8~ ___ _ 
(OVER) 
Team Records 
MOST GOALS SCORED, GAME:-'--'' ~L------llc.,e..,=--• _._m~a......,lo ....... n,.._,.e,,______ _ / q__,_1.C.-~-----
MOST GOALS SCORED, SEASON: &B lj_BJ_ __ _ 
FEWEST GOALS SCORED, SEASON: /Id '~~'1~4-_________ _ 
FEW-CST GOALS ALLOWED, SEASON: /~ l!)J_i,__ 
MOST VICTORIES, SEASON: __ /-=5'° ____ --'/_._9-"'-e-'=-f _________ _ 
MOST LOSSES, SEASON: __ _/0 _____ _ 
MOST TIES, SEASON: __ 4-____ _ 
Jq77, 79 
}<]_~9 
MOST SHUTOllTS, SEASON: _ ___ Ll --- -1!l'6 ---------------------
MOST CONSECUTIVE WINS (NO TIES): ~~--~'~C/~7~3 _____________ _ 
MOST CONSECUTIVE GAMES WITHOUT A LOSS: __ q ____ /fj_7S ___________________ _ 
MOST CONSECUTIVE LOSSES (NO TIES): G:, iwil;_f ______ _ 
MOST CONSECUTIVE GA"'IES WITHOUT A WIN: __ -'7 __________ fw_,-U!.. ________ ___ _ __ _ 
Miscellaneous 
N1MBEH OF SEASONS Ql!ALTFIED FOR NATA DISTHTCT PLAYOFFS: ________ __/ _4- ______ _ 
PLEASE LIST DIST!HCT PLAYOFF YEARS: 
NlJMBLR OF SF.ASO~S QUALIFIED FOR NATA AH.EA PLAYOFFS: __ --~-------·-------
I'LEASF. UST AIi.EA }'LAYOFF Yl1ARS: _____ /i1/,_ 72- J ]4 l 7.!L__;--_7_-& __ _ 
------------- -------·------
Thank you for your assistance! 
Submitted Ily: 
